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THE OUTPOST
(Continued from Page Two)

 

Am doing communications work

under the Hawaiian Sea Frontier
Command and like the work and

the personnel very much. Have also
had a couple swims on Waikiki

Beach which was very enjoyable

(though I'd prefer Harvey's Lake or
George Bulford’s Pond). The trip

out was very interesting to me as

it was mostly new.

Guess that covers about every-

thing, briefly, except that I'd enjoy
having a cup of coffee with Jack

Richardson at Hislop’s most any

morning in the week!

As ever,

George B. Turn, Lt. (JG),

Hawaiian Sea Frontier.

Tell the bum I mentioned,

wt

P.S.:

to write.

® He will when he sees your P. S.,

George. We have been mailing your
Post in care of the Fleet Postoffice,

San Francisco since June 16. Some
of them should be catching up with

you now.—Editor.
 

Pennsylvania Forever

July 18, 1943.
Dear Editor: 3

Just a short letter to tell you I

have been transferred at last from
North Carolina basic camp to Air-

plane Mechanic School here at Lin-

coln Air Base. I was praying to get
a little nearer Pennsylvania but

didn’t get my wish. I am now at-

tending school which lasts four

months, then on to specialist's

school. It seems a long time to

wait to get home again.

I really miss the hills back in
good old Pennsylvania. It is level
here as far as I can see. We have

the best equipped base I've ever

seen. The officers and men are all

swell. Charles Barnes of Huntsville

is still with me.

In our last camp the Pennslyvania

boys did it again, as we took the

banners for being the best singing,

marching, drilling and shooting

squadron on the post. I want to

see the fellows from home keep on

winning those banners as always

before.

I'm enclosing the coupon for
change of address and will close for

this time thanking you for the Post.
It helps out very much, so thanking

you again for keeping the home

news coming, I remain

Yours truly, A

Pfc. Howard Wilcox,

Lincoln Air Base,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

® Howard Casterline is at Alliance,

Neb., and Donald Mitchell is at Fort

Crook, Neb. The four of you are all

of the Back Mountain boys who are

now stationed in that flat State.—

Zditor.
 

Going Back To Army
July 22, 1943.

Dear Mr. Risley:

Since I am home from the Army

‘on a discharge until September I

suggest that you discontinue send-

ing the Post to Camp Crowder.

I drew no end of pleasure out of
the Post while I was at camp. I

repeat that it is a fine thing the
Post is doing for the men in the

service. When I return to the

Army, I am going to look forward

to receiving the Post again each

week.

Thanks for your kindness.

Sincerely,
Bob Lewis,

Shavertown, Pa.

e . .. and we are going to look
forward to some more of those in-

teresting letters you know so well

how to write.—Editor.
 

It’s Hot In Georgia

July 21, 1943.

Dear Mr. Risley:
Well, after reading the other two

letters that had in the other papers
I thought I should write and let you

know that I read them.
I wasn’t kidding when I said it

was really hot down here. Today

it has been as hot as 101 degrees

and that isn't any too cool to suit
me. Ill take the good old northern

weather any day compared to the

weather we have down here.

We had some more rain the other

day and it really came down. There

for a while I thought it wouldn't

stop. It rained steadily for about
two hours and came down so hard

that the upstairs in our headquart-

ers looked like a small lake.
Our: softball team won the cham-

pionship of the Y. M. C. A. Inter-

Service League and at the present

time we are entering in another

 

 

Ice Cream
CAN BE FOUND

_— iat ——

HONTZ’S
FAIRLAWN STORE

Huntsville     

5 league. In the Inter-Service League
‘| we only lost three gamesin the

whole season.

Well, I guess everything looks

swell back home about this time.
It looked like the same old town
when-I was home last month, but
it took me a while to get used to

the scenery. At first it looked like
everything had been raised a couple Mr

of feet.

Well, I guess that will be all for | members of her birthday club. Mrs.
this letter so I'll close and I'll try

to have a more newsy letter next

time.

Sincerely, js

Pvt. Earl D. Williams,
1110 Bull Street,

Savannah, Georgia.
® How's the peach crop in Geor-

gia? Everybody up here is won-
dering.

tory Gardens look excellent, there

were: few cherries and apparently

there are going to be few Pennsyl-

vania peaches.—Editor.
 

On New Carrier

July 12, 1943.
Dear Editor:
A few lines to thank you for send-

ing me the Dallas Post. I sure do

appreciate getting it and look for-

ward to seeing the Back Mountain
news each week.

Though I've been transferred

quite a lot lately, I've received it

pretty regularly, which I also ap-
preciate. I left Seattle where I

was stationed the past few months,

and am now aboard a new air-

craft carrier. It is somewhat differ-

ent to me, as I was previously at-

tached to a destroyer. I think I'll
like it O. K.

These letters being censored, I

can’t say too much.
Many thanks again for sending

the Post.

Bill Renshan T. M. 3/C
C/O Fleet Post Office,

San Francisco, Calif.

® There is an air operations officer

on some aircraft carrier (it's a new

one named after a river famous in

song) who was my roommate at
Wyoming Seminary. He is Com-
mander Dale Harris, formerly of

Laceyville, later of Annapolis, Md.

If you ever run into him, tell him

Dr. Jack Kulp and I send our re-

gards. He's a swell fellow.—Editor.
 

From Billy Price, Jr.

July 1, 1943.
Dear Editor:

I was completely overjoyed at

having received your Dallas Post
this morning. I can hardly express

my thanks to you for it, honestly.

For, you see, it’s the first Post I've

received in three and a half years

in the service.

I miss the wonderful town of Dal-

las immensely. I certainly would

enjoy going home to see my former

surroundings and renew old ac-

quaintances.

Your article in the paper on Mel

Adler’s experiences interested me

very much. I had to go through the

same thing he did, for I'm in the
exact place where he encountered

his experiences and I am very proud

to say that I was with the oufit
that annihilated the Japs here and

wound up the campaign.

We have loads of fun watching
dog fights between our planes and
the Nipponese. We very seldom see

one of our planes fall to earth in

Aame.
I've picked up quite a lot of sou-

venirs in my travels. Just the

other day I swapped a Bush native
a can of cigarettes for a War Club.

They can’t talk English fluently, but

they sure can say dollar and cig-

arettes without an accent.

I haven't seen a white woman in

seven months. I'll probably regard
Eleanor Roosevelt as a striking

beauty when I get back to civiliza-

tion.
Well, much to my regret, I can’t

think of another word to say, ex-

cept I want t6 thank you once again

for thinking of me and sending me

the Post.

Perhaps I'll run into Bud LeGrand
in the near future. He isn’t but a

stone’s throw from here.

I remain,

Pfc. Billy C. Price, H5

Somewhere in the South Pacific.
e Bill, you old son-of-a-gun: I

thought you were getting the Post

right along until your dad stopped

in one night and told me. Even

then we got balled up on the ad-
dresses and stopped your brother’s

paper instead of adding your name

to the list. Finally with some more

from your dad we got back on the

beam. Anytime you miss the Post

for any length of time, or change

your address, shoot us a V-mail let-

ter. Speaking of white women,

there aren’t any left. They're all

tanned red as Indians from working

in Victory Gardens. Swell to hear

from you.

lished contact, write often. The

folks are all anxious to hear from

{the home town boys.—Editor.

 
 

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
Buy an Additional

Bond Today

 

  

While most fruit and Viec-

Now that we've estab-|

SWEET VALLEY
Bessie Klinetob entertained Satur-

day Mrs. Viola Schmoll and Mrs.
Ella Harvey of Dallas, Mrs. Betty
Cease of Harrisburg, Mrs. Maude

| Splitt of Ceasetown, Mrs. Fay Brown

of Lehman, Miss Genevieve Wolfe

of Loyalville, Miss Thelma Updyke,

Mrs. Abbie Bronson, Mr. and Mrs.

D. G. Klinetob. The women are

Harvey, Mrs. Brown and Miss Up-

dyke celebrated birthdays during
this month.

Miss June Long, student nurse at

General Hospital, is spending a two

weeks’ vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Long. Mr.
and Mrs. William Krouse were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Long on
Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth- Shears and son,

Norman, of Wilkes-Barre spent the

weekend with Mrs. Shears’ brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Cole.

Wilkes-Barre with friends and rel-
atives.

Mrs. D. E. Davenport is improving

from her recent illness.

Mrs. T. O. Stewart and daughter,

Janet, of East Stroudsburg spent the
weekend with Mrs. Stewart's par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Ira Button, of

this place. Mrs. A. J. Davis of

Noxen and William Carney of Tunk-

hannock were callers at the parson-

age Sunday and attended services

at the Christian Church.

Carol Davenport of Kingston is
spending a few days with his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Torrance

Naugle.

Walter Lynn has returned home

from the Nanticoke Hospital where

he was a patient for several weeks
with a broken leg.

Morning services will be held at
the Christian Church Sunday at 11

o'clock with Mrs. William Guyer of

Kingston as soloist. Sunday School

will be held at 10 o'clock. Christian

Endeavor at 7 o'clock in the even-

ing, and the evening service at 8

John Cragle spent a few days in

 

the Church of Christ with the ex- |

ception of Christian Endeavor to be |
held at 7:15. in the evening.

OUTLET
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eiper and

| family visited the latter’s mother,
! Mrs. Rosetta Heller and Johnny Wil-

liams at their home here on Sunday.
Mrs. Heller has sold her /property |

at Swoyerville and is moving beck |

to her home at Outlet this week.

Mrs. Burton Wilcox and family |

of this place entertained at Sinmer

Miss Rosemary Watkins of Kingston

on Wednesday of last week. Mrs. |

Wilcox, Charlotte and Pfc. Fred Wil-

cox called on Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Major of Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Crispell of Meeker, William Sor-

ber, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sutton, and

Mrs. Ilone Shipps of Hunlock Creek

on Thursday.
Miss Alberta Wilcox® and Miss

Catherine Milbrodt of New Jersey

are home for the weekend.
B. B. Wilcox, employed at Me-

chanicsburg Navy Depot, spent a

two-day leave here last week to visit
with his son, Pfc. Fred Wilcox, home

on furlough from Camp Pickett, Va.
Pfc. Roy McCarty from Nanticoke,

now stationed at Camp Pickett,

called on his buddies, Sgt. Willard

Crispell and Pfc. Fred Wilcox, at

their homes here while on furlough.

Pfc. Wilcox, Sgt. Crispell and Pfc.

McCarty returned to Camp Pickett

last Friday.
Mrs. Bruce Crispell and Sgt. B.

Willard Crispell were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Crispell of Meeker

one day last week. Sgt. Crispell,

Pfc. Frederick Wilcox, Pvt, Charles

Casterline, Pvt. Albert Garinger and
Lt. Lewis Culp were among the

local soldiers on the speaker's plat-
form at the Lehman Honor Roll ded-

ication at Lehman Center, Sunday,

July 18.
Mrs. Walter Kyttle recently visit-

ed her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Shil-

|

|
|
|

 anski, of this place.

 

 

  
You Can Buy
 

 

 

Sersen Doors

.Combination Doors

Window Screens

CY TT 
 

a

Roll Window Screening

pp
POULTRY NETTING ¢pn)

SUPPLIES

   

PRATT & LAMBERT

Paints
Enamels
Varnishes
We have a large stock of

this famous line in a wide
range of colors for all painting
requirements. See us before

you do your next painting

job . . . and remember we
lcarry window glass in all sizes,
‘putty and painters’ supplies

of all kinds.

Dallas Hardware & SupplyCo. 25
LAWRENCE UPDYKE, Owner :

Next to Lehigh ValleyStation, Dallas, Pa. |  

Y 30, 1¢

o'clock with specialmusic. ‘Services Y

will be held at the same time at |

Whole Skinned Smoked

HARDWARE
HOUSEHOLDSUPPLIES

On Main Street, Dallas

PRESERVING KETTLES...
... ENAMEL COOKING POTS

SEASONABLE NEEDS

 

OPEN LATE Friday and Saturday Nights!

[171New-JlDellcisn,/

The best value in spreads offered in years. Healthful and nutritious

for kiddies and grown-ups. Fine for breakfast with crisp toast and
a tasty luncheon snack with crackers or Enriched Supreme Bread.

 

Big two-Tb economy jar.
Made from sugar, Florida
Oranges and Grapefruit.

 

Glenwood Citrus

MARMALADE
2.29
 

  

: Bindi Evergood Saltines 2. 2%c

PecfoctS d! Evergood Grahams 2 1: 23c
For PerfectSprea Glenwood Apple Butter 2 “4% 29c

Enriched Supreme Hamburger Spread Tr 8c
Princess Mustard Pa 10C

BREAD Switt's Prem © ©” an 38¢
Potted Meats © ©© 3%0: 10C

i Cc Chicken of Sea Tuna “™? “gicC
D roar Harris Crab Meat c= 3@¢

Grapefruit Juice © ** Teun 14c
Enriched by using yeast high in Rob-Ford Corn Starch :ke 8c
B1 Vitamin, Niacin and Iron. Gobd Fyvol Macaroni + 10c

Nabisco Graham.»18c Goéd Sea? Spaghetti pe OC
Crackers si 450 Delicious

NeoNew: J0c| Peanut Butter:29° 
 

 

Finest U. S. No. 1 Fresh Dug New

POTATOES

(=VoFondsHequved
Save your Veale points by using more Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

15 1bs. full peck 4% y &

 

Large Sweet Ripe

CANTALOUPES
each 17¢

JULY 31st—Last Day to Use
Red P-Q-R-S Stamps!

 

 

 

 

HAMS
Shank Half (5 Pts) Ib 33¢
Butt Half (7 Pts) » 34¢c
Slices of Ham (10Pts) » 49c

(6 Pts) A-l Quality.

Franks
(4Pts) Sliced Pork

Liver
Points each

2 Cc

LLY
 

 

4 Sliced Breakfast Bacon * "19c
4 Canadian Style Bacon atiS15c¢
7 Fancy Piece Bacon "31c
3 Tasty Cooked Salami “TP 19Qc

" 4 Assorted Baked Loaves " 29c

SAUSAGE.
537°:39%

Fillets of i 32°

RED FISH

 

Large Crisp CUKES 8 for 10c Nearby NEW BEETS 2 lge. bechs. 9¢

Solid Heads CABBAGE Ib. 3c Home Grown TOMATOES ib. 15¢

Yellow SWEET CORN dozen 33c Calif. HEAD LETTUCE Ige. head 10c

WATERMELONS

 
  

Dry
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French

Large Sweet Ripe  ~ CO

Use Stamp No. 22

ip asco
‘‘heat-flo’’ Roasted

COFFEE

=R4e
A rich blend.

 

00oRTeerRERXX

 

Farmdale

Evap.Milk 6 :..§%7c
1 Red Point per can.

45C0 Tomato Soup 3 °s 22¢
3 Points each can.

  

Blue Rose Rice 2 ™= 20c

Points Each :

11 Cut String Beans Re.214¢
24 Ripe Tomatoes ‘'s7e° Xo 2% 15g
14 Apple Sauce 2 Re218¢
© Van Camp’s Tenderoni2 ****15¢
4 Choice Soup Beans 2 ™* {7¢
4 Large Lima Beans ® 3c

14 25¢0 Asparagus No. 2 can 32

10 g25¢0 Cut Beets F100
4 Tomato Juice tox 19¢
2 Vegetable Cocktail 1-02 98

10 Shoestring Beets Neo. iO
10 Chopped Carrots

Save 10¢

No. 2can 14¢c

Sener49
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    Speedup Household Cleaner “:' 15c
 

Speedup Bleach =. 25 Mason Jars Toe) Gc 1 “TY 68§c¢
Speedup Granulated Soap “= 19c Two Piece Jar Caps ao ZAC
Speedup Self Shining Wax °"25c Rubber Jar Rings 2°” Qc

 

 
 

IVORY |Boraxo,.i4°
HandCleaner

Snow

Borax-pkg

CRISCO
3:».68“
 

   

2)es 14° > 240 553

IVORY IVORY IVORY
Toilet Soap Toileg Soap Soap Flakes

  guest
2 ueQC : cake= @C

ARR

 

3:2 209° ||2::{923

ATTENTION—Egg Producers! Highest Prices Paid for Good Country Eggs
  

  

  
   

      

   

     
         

     

    

          

     

      

 

   
   

    

  

  

    

  

    

  
   

   
   

 

     

    
   
    

     

   
     

   
    

    

        


